MEGA SPORTS/ART CAMP 2014

Monday, June 30th ~ Thursday, July 3rd  6:00 – 9:00 pm

4th of July Celebration ~ Friday, July 4th  6:00 – 9:00 pm

Lantana Community Fellowship Church of the Nazarene

Ages:  Kindergarten – 5th Grade  (Grade in upcoming school year)

Registration Cost:  $20 Per Child

2 ways to register:

*** Download Registration Form:

Mail Registration Form for each child and Registration Fee ($20 per child) to:

Lantana Community Fellowship Church of the Nazarene

2200 East Jeter Road, Bartonville, Texas  76226

*** Register Online at Link Below:

If you choose to register online, the option has been disabled for payment. You can mail payment to the church address above or pay at the event.

Mega Sports/Art Camp is a community-wide event where children can learn basic sports skills/art skills in a safe Christian environment while being given the opportunity to hear that Jesus loves them more than anything. We are only accepting the first 100 participants!! Sign-up early and reserve your spot!

This year we are offering:

Basketball, Flag Football, Volleyball, Goofy Games

Art, Sign Language, and Baking/Cupcake Decorating

Children will choose THREE options and rotate through these sessions throughout each night.

The MEGA SPORTS/ART Camp will be held at the Lantana Community Fellowship Church of the Nazarene indoor and outdoor facilities. Church Address:  2200 E. Jeter Road, Bartonville, Tx 76226

For more information, email:  shelley.elam@yahoo.com
What is MEGA CAMP all about?

Registration

Kids sign in, get their name tag, and join their group for some pre-game fun.

Opening Rally

Camp starts with a short, energetic kick-off to the day's activities. Kids and coaches sing high-action songs, receive a warm welcome, and discover the theme and Key Point for the day.

Sports Sessions

Kids choose from Flag Football, Soccer, Basketball, or Goofy Games to focus on during MEGA Sports Camp. They learn new skills, practice them, and then use them in game-related activities. The goal is teamwork rather than competition and having a lot of fun in the process!

Art Sessions

Kids can choose art, in addition to a sport, to focus on during MEGA Sports/Art Camp. They will learn basic art skills in a fun, hands-on way. The goal is to learn art techniques, produce individual artwork, get a little messy, and have fun!

Sign Language/Baking & Cupcake Decorating

To provide another alternative to sports, this year we are offering a session in basic ASL Sign Language that will focus on the alphabet, simple words, and a song. Also new this year, kids can choose Baking & Cupcake Decorating as an option. This session will be filled with flour, sugar, and icing! (Children will not be allowed to use the oven.)

Coach Huddle

A special part of MEGA Sports/Art Camp is the small groups that Huddle Coaches lead. The Coach Huddle Guide provides review questions and stories to lead kids in applying the daily key points.

Halftime Break

Kids take a moment to catch their breath with a quick snack break at the Concession Stand. Snacks include: goldfish, orange slices, trail mix, popsicles, etc.

Halftime Rally

Kids experience an object lesson and a sports story that make the daily key truth take hold in their hearts.

Closing Rally

Kids enjoy active theme songs and an interactive Bible story based on the theme as we wrap up the day.